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k' s into the red
by ELLEN NYGAARD these clubs' objectives were

and BARRY CARTER beiiig duplicated by the Forums
Committee.

Students' council Monday
pa.sed its first deficit budget
since 1964.

The $11,000 - deficit budget
passed narrowly by a vote of il
in favor, 10 opposed, with 2
abstentions.

The effect of a deficit budget,
said Treasurer Dennis Fitzger-
ad, ia that the money will have
to corne out of reserves that
have accumulated from sur-
pluses of previous years.

Some of the reasons Mr. Fitz-
gerald listed for the tightness of
the budget this year include the
initial outlay involved in taking
over food services, increases in
Gateway publishing costs, the
housing commission, and costs
of keeping SUB open for longer
hours.

Some council members cnit-
icized the budget for its
divorcement from the recently
determined budget priorities.

The treasurer replied that
items on this budget are based
on previous commitmnents which
mnust be fulfilled.

President David Leadbeater
explained that this council sets
the budget for next council,
and thus council is now carry-
ing out precedents set up by
the priorities of last year's
council.

Hle riticized this system, stat-
ing that this year's budget
sbould be reflecting this coun-
cils priorities rather than those
of the previous council.

The adoption of the budget
occupied the last four and one-
haif hours of the eight-and-
one-haif hour marathon.

Businress preceding the bud-
get debate began witb the an-
nouncement that the GFC had
rejected counci's resolution of
last week to have classes can-
celled Monday, Nov. 10.

Following announcements,
council heard three presenta-
tions from members of the
gallery.

Guy Pocklington of the Simon
Fr aser University strike comn-
nlttee appealed to council for
fiianial aid in the committee's
1lei1al battie with SFU admin-
istration.

Representatives from the
trîted Nations Club and the
Political Science Club pre-
si; ýted their cases for students'
union aid in view of their
"( lucative" functions.

In response to these requests,
ti 'surer Fitzgerald said that
MAîide he fet that the UN Club
dverved more consideration

thsomne other clubs in its
ckt.gor-y, he feit that somne of

A well-organized forums pro-
gram, he said, would be prefer-
able even to having these clubs
made registered clubs.

Frank MacIrmis' motion of
last council meeting, that 14,000
copies of the Evergreen and
Gold be prînted and distributed
to ail students, was reconsidered
with an amendment by arts reps
Brian MacDonald and Jeff Cas-
kenette.

'Me amendment, passed by
the necessary two-thirds major-
ity, stated that yearbooks will
be distributed only to those
who indicate by December 6
that they want them. The two-
thirds majority results in a
change in the yearbook by-law.

Later, during the budget de-
hate, council decided that in
order to cut expenditure on the
yearbook, the 16-page colon
section would be deleted and
the book bound in a colored
soft cover. In addition, adver-
tisements will be intnoduced
into the grad photo section, de-
creasing the deficit by about
$7,000.

Council tabled a motion that
an undergnaduate organization
take over publicity of future
cabarets in SUB, on bebaîf of
the students' union.

Dennis Crowe suggested such
a course of action in view of
the economic failures of the
last two cabarets. It was coun-
cil's general opinion that poor
publicity was the major factor
contributing to these faîlunes.

Restrictions imposed by the
Alberta Liquon Control Board,
as well as a shortage of per-
sonnel, were said to have ne-
sulted in poor publictiy.

It was suggested that botb
these problems could bc solved
if some organization other than
the students' union be put in
charge of publicity. Representa-
tives from the faculties of Arts,
Commence, and Engineering
suggested these faculties could
provide satisfactory publicity.
The Inter -Fraternity Council
also offered its services.

The motion and its implica-
tions will be fully discussed at
next week's council meeting.

It was also brougbt to coun-
cil's attention that the students'
union suffened a loss of between
$3500 and $4,000 on the Cow-
silîs' performance last Friday
night.

Mr. Crowe, co-ordinator of
student activities, proposed that
the students' union get out of
big-name entertainment.

He suggested that this type
of entertainment be lef t to the
local promoters, as the students'
union cannot supply entertain-
ment to students at appreciably
reduced prices. Also, the risks
învolved are too great, said Mr.
Crowe.

Mr. Crowe also proposed that
the budget of the special events
committee, whicb promotes big-
name entertainment on cam-
pus, be cut. He said the com-
mittee shouldn't have a $10,000
budget.

'"Freeze tuition fees"1
A report given to Education

Minister Robert Clark today by
a special government committee
recommends freezing of tuition
fees at post-secondary institutions.

The six-man committee on stu-
dent employment made the recom-
mendation in the face of serious
student employment problems. The
situation is worsening says the
committee, and student enrollment
in post-secondary institutions is
increasing tremendously (43,000
students now, and 78,000 within
five years).

The rising unemployment rate
during the summer months for
high school and post-secondary
students has flot been handled ad-
equately by Canada Manpower,
said the committee. Last summer
Canada Manpower found jobs for
8,313 students out of a registration

Clark to be
list of 27,865.

Students who do become in-
volved in service work should be
eligîble for grants and boans, the
committee recommended, and also
those who couldn't accumulate
savings even though tbey were em-
ployed during the summer.

Now a large percentage of the
students employed in national
parks ili Aberta are not Alberta
students. The committee called for
first priority to be given to stu-
dents in the province.

The committee recommended
that students in summer internship
pnograms sbould get the minimum
wage ($1.25) unless they are get-

(uouette outinies hi
Real Caouette, colorful leader at the U of A Monday night Social

of the Creditistes, told students Credit policies bave been better

told today
ting compensation ini fringe bene-
fits.

Instead of Manpower services,
student-run agencies at Alberta's
colleges, high schools, and univers-
ities should be the major employ-
ment aids, the report suggested.

Another recommendation is that
family allowances for post-secon-
dary as well as high school stu-
dents be granted.

0f special interest was the en-
couraging of students to do social
service work, with the provincial
government paying students for
work which is now voluntary, un-

paid employment.

fs heliefs
for Alberta than even oul.

"Before they struck oul in 1947,
they struck Social Credit in 1935,"
he said.

The Quebec leader overcame a
bad cold to deliver a vibrant
speech to students, who, he said,
are receiving at least as much
help here as in any Canadian uni-
versity.

That is one reason for his belief
ini Social Credit, he added.

Mr. Caouette's suggestion to
"take away from the haves so as
to give to the have nots", raised
applause from the audience.

In 1964 Mr. Caouette visited
Russia and Czechoslovakia. "It's
true that they have security, but
their freedom is not there any-
more."

"Is economic security enougb?
Security is not enough, we want to
bo free at the same time."

Mr. Caouette stated that the stu-
dents of today are no different
than students of yesterday. "The
students of today are trying to

in Czechoslovakia; but got a
revolution instead. Are we going
to follow exactly the same tbing in

- Terry Malonchuk photo u conr?

FREEDOM THROUGH THE ECONOMY M .1
Creditistes' Real CaouetteiteyKU !

Quebecois protest bilingualism 25e a pie ce
QUEBEC CITY (CUP) - Ap-

proximately 40,000 demonstrators,
self-policed and peaceful, massed
in front of The Quebec National
Assembly buildings Friday at the
culmination of four days' protest
against the provincial government's
Bill 63.

But their protest was over-
sbadowed by violence wbich broke
out after the demonstration dis-
solved, wben a bard core of 4,000
militants cbarged police guarding
The Assembly Buildings and ram-
paged through the provincial cap-
itol.

Provincial Premier Jean-Jacques
Bertrand announced beforehand
that the protest, lîke othens during
the past week, would not change
the government's resolve to pass
the bill, which gives Quebec par-
ents the choice between English
and French as languages of in-
struction for their children, while
declaring French to be a priority
language in the province.

Hundreds of demonstrators wene
held overnight by the Quebec Pro-

vincial Police after Friday's dem-
onstration. Forty - eight persons
faced magistrates Saturday on
charges of disturbing tbe peace.

Hundreds of others were treated
for injuries, mostly tear gas tbough
at least one youth was severely
injured wben thrown througb a
plateglass window by police.

And thene was more than one
instance of police brutality: Sev-
eral professional jounnalists re-
ported police roughing up dem-
onstrators in detention celîs befone
witnesses were cleared from the
vicinity.

Canadian University Press re-
porter Peter Starr watched in the
basement of The National Assem-
bly as plainclothesmen kicked a
prisoner down a flight of stairs.
Starr *was later struck witb riot
clubs as he tried to produce bis
press pass in another section of the
City.

But the official protest was gen-
erally quiet and orderly: Mainly

(Continued on page 3)

"Betten safe than sonny" was
council's decision last night, after
a bot and heavy discussion on the
issue of prophylactic vending ma-
chines.

These machines will soon adorn
the wasbrooms in SUB, althougb
location, number of machines ne-
quired, and other details are not
definite now. It was suggested that
two machines be located in the
men's washrooms and possibly one
machine in one of the women's
washrooms.

David Leadbeater, introducing
the discussion, said "we have a
request from the finance board
to consider installing prophylactic
vending machines. Dennis, would
you like to carry the bahl?"

Council members were fairly
diversified in thcin opinions, as
shown by the vote on installation
of the machines: 19 in favor, 10
opposed, and one abstention.

"I think the machines would be
a waste of washroomn space," said
Ken Strickland, agriculture rep-
resentative.

c<.uInciI
pursuOS

saf.
policy
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1 New
.SNI will present Lecture No. 3,

"Logic and Mysticism," tonight at
7 p.m. in SUB 138.
U 0F A DANCE CLUB

U of A Dance Club wishes to inform
members that Tuesday classes on Nov.4 and Nov. 25 will be held In theEducation Building. Roomn 112.
U 0F A CHESS CLUB

The U of A Chess Club will hold an
organizationai meeting at 4 p.m. today
In SUB 104.
FASHION SHOW

The Household Economica Club wil
present a fashion show. "The Fashion
Garnae,' at 8 p.m. in Dinwoodie Lounge.

-short shorts

Intellectuals
The show wili be accompanied by a
live folk group. and refreshrnents
served.
GREAT EXPECTATIONS

The fim"Get Expectations" will
be shown by Student Cinema ai 7 and9 p.m. ln TL-11.

NDY
The NDY will meet Ioda y ai 7:30

p.m. in SUB 204 to discuss t he party's
federai convention and other things.

MATHEMATICS FILM
A film on.R. L. Moore -Challenge

ln the Ciassroom" will be shown i
Campus Towers 262 today at 2 p.m.
and tomorrow at 2 p.m.

Bring Your Wordrobe Up-To-Dote At té

SAMSTERDAM TAILORS, 110.-
- EOMONTON'S REMODELLING CENTRE

-ALTERATIONS ON MEN'S & WOMEN'S CLOTHING
- S Spits Modernized or Reduced
- * Coots Relined, Shortened, Etc., Etc.
- 0 Trousers Restyled to the Iatest
- * Everything to your specifications
- Prompt Service . . . Phone 424-9810-

=(upstoirs) 211 Union Bus Depot, 10202 - 102 Street-
"NO JOB TOO BIG - NO JOB TOO SMALL"=

wiII1
SKYDIVERS

Dropout 't
registration
p.m. ln SUI
present rmer
members are
SOCIETY Of

SOCS pre
the Faculty
faculty meni
ing centrep
The meeting
7th floor loi
WOSIKSHOP

There wiil
on Wednesdz

1Gurumue toight in
WEDNESDAY Convocation Hall. Arts Building. De-

partment of Music students and others
19 ilihoi a usiessand will perform. Admission is free.

meeting Wednesday ai 8 CAMPUS AUTO RALLYISTS
B 280. Il Is Imperative for There wiii be a meeting of the Camn-
nbers 10 attend. and new pus Auto Rallyists Nov. 5 at 7 p.m. ln
oe welcomne . V-120. Raliy movie of Sheli 4000, 1968
F COMPUTING SCIENCE and prizes for Sunday's rally.
sents an informai "Meet FIELD HOCKEY
"nlght on Nov. 5. Mont Men 's Intramural Field Hockey ad-

nbers and several comput- vance notice of practices at Kinssnen
personnel wiil bc present. Field House on Nov. 5. 12. 19; Dec. 3.
g will be at 7:30 p.m. in 10, 17; Jan. 7, 21, 28.
unge of GS Building. BAHA'I STUDENT CLUB
PCONCERT The regular meeting wili be held on
Il be a Workshop Concert Nov. 5 at 2 p.m. ln SUE Anyone
lay . Nov. 5 at 4 p.m. ln inierested ln Bahai worildBfasth wel-

corne.
- EDMONTON CHAMBER

MUSIC SOCIETY
Members of the Edmonton ChamberJ Music Society are reminded of the

P. J. andet second concert of the society's season,
e Nov. 6 at 8:30 p.m. in ConvocationHall. The Brussels Chamber Orchestra,

I one of Europe's outstanding ensembles,A. j.Bevan wili play works by Bach, Marcello,A. J. evan amuel Barber. and Shostakovlch. Ad-
mission to the concert is by season

q

865-1 st. 4,39-3

1 I

membershp in the Chamber Musi
Socity. Limoited nuniber of tickets wl
be avial at the door before the
concert. Adult mrnbership Is $10 and
fuil-time students ls $4.

OTHERS
SUB ART GALLERY

Yvonne Rezek Is iooking for people
to work on a fund-raising comutat
for the SUB Art Gallery. Yvonne wiii
be In the gallery Tuesdays and Thurs.
days from il arn. to 5 p.m.
AUDITIONS FOR JIUBILAIRES

Auditions for Jubilaires' Spring Sho,,
"Marne!" will be held In SUB Theatre

on Nov. 4, 5, and 6 at 7:30 pi.
STUDENT CINEMA

Student Cinema will present "The
Odd Couple" on Nov. 7 at 7 p.m. and
9 p.m. in SUB Theatre.
WATER POLO TEAMS PRACTICE

We are having two teams In the cit
league this year and need piayers. r
you can swirn corne out on Mondays,

Wednesdays and Fridays frorn 7-8 p.m.

Classitied ADS
WOULD STUDENT who took one Lon.
don fog beige jacket by mistakre. Mon.
day. Oct. 20, 2nd floor. SUS. please
caîl Bruce at 455-9458. Wiil exchange
for one beige Eaton's golf jacket.

1961 AUSTIN WESTMINSTER, sixi
cylinder. radio, overdrive, threc heal.
ers. Must seil, $475 or nearent of fer.
439-4269. 484-3448.

IS THE REVOLUTION OVER-if Las
Guerre est Finie? Answers avoulable ai
Edmonton Film Society.

STUDENT wIil Custom Photo Finish,
black and white, any size, ligh quality,
inexpensive. Ph. 432-8590

Car Insurance
I saved $10.00 by cailing Bud Neale-
429-5766.

TYPING PROBLEMS? Copylng Prob-
lemns? Why flot cali Varsity Thesis
Reproduction Co. Ph. 488-7787

W.B. Booking Agency
For ail entertainrnent: Shows, Concerts,
Orchestras for Dances, etc. Phone
422,7457.

NOT GOING HOME FOR CHRISTMAS?
. . how about spending il travelling
south of the border in Mexico? If
lnterested phone 432-2705, Bill.

- GETTING ENGAGED -
Save 20% to 40% on diamond ringsý
Ph. 488-8444 (anytime) or 433-0801
(eveninga only).

JACKET MIXUP ai rugby party, Oct.
25. Misoing red ski jacket- have sanm
Plense phone 489-5493.

WANTED: By military coilector. gares
mnarked Tower or Enfield. also British

swords. Ph. John Jackson, 4196 (days),
476-5516 (eve.).

URGENTLY NEEDED-Contents of red
waiiet stoien Oct. 10,. PE. locker.
Please ieave for others to find ire
iocker room.

ALBERTA
The Fort Vermillon School Division in-
vites applications froin teachers for ail
grade levels commencing Septemtler.
1970. Schoois are new, modernin de,
sign. and weil equipped. Subjeet ope-
cialîsts teiementary and high sclol)
and those interested in c oopvrnile
teaching projects and prograni devel'
opinent are particulariy invited to
appiy. Modemn furnislhed housinlg la
provided at low rentai. Al sites have
central heating, electricity andi water
systerno. Full salary credit ]s ailoxird
for previnus teaching expeirlene: .Pro
rata Is paid for fractional yeOmO of

tann.1968-69 Salary Grld
(A new ochedule wiii be negotiated for

September 1969 and 1970)
Years of teacher education beyofld

Senior Matriculation
1 2 3 4 5 O

5-000 5100-5800-6850 710() 35
to to 10 10 10 10

6600 7700 8800 10850 11150C 11450
A Northern Aliowance of $300800 tO
$700.00 in paid In addition in grid.
Speciai aiiowances are paid to hola'
economînts and Industriai arts teachers.
Interviews at University Miili)OWver
Centre-Edmonton-
Write for application forms and a COPY
of our brochure bo:

J. E. Finnrnan
Superintendent of Schools
Box 160
Fort Vermillon, Alberta
November 5 tp.m.). 6

LOST: Lady's overcoat. black. eo
floor. SUE. Monday eve.. Oct' 27. $20
reward for information. Ph. 433-5437-

0 7c per word
0 minimum $1.05 per, insertionl
0 3 day deadline
* payable before insertion
0 for furt.her info

CALL 432-4241

Dr.]1
Dr.

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona Medicai
Dental Bldg.

8225 - 1O5th Street
Edmonton, Aberta

«When I see
a client comming
I don't have to

cross the streeft» L
-When 1 graduated in 1967," says
Paul Shaw, a B. Comm. graduate in business
administration from the University of
British Columbia, -1 wasn't sure what 1
wanted to do. 1 knew if I took a sales job,
the product would have to give me both
confidence and pride. 1 didn't want to be
ashamed of meeting my clients on the street."
London Life provided Paul with the product,
the training and the confidence he needed.
"Because it's a product you can't see
or touch," he says, "there aren't many
young men around who can talk
rationally about it with other young
businessmen. With the training I've had,
you get the feeling you can't fail."
Paul was recently appointed sales training
assistant at London Life's head office.

There's a challenge waiting for you, too,
at London Life.

For further information cons uit your
placement off icer, or write to the
Personnel Dept., Station 160A,
LONDON LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
London, Ontario
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-Eric Seemoni photo
The Cowsills were a box-office bomb Friday night. They
ployed ta o disoppointing crowd of oround 1,000, only
about one third the copocity of the Vorsity Gym. More
publicity wos given ta this event thon ony other event
on this campus so for this yeor. It cost $6,000 ta bring
the Cowsills in ond ot thot it wos o borgoin becouse of
a previaus engagement which fell through. Clint Diener,
chairmon of the Speciol Events Committee, commented
on the difficulty of choosing o group thot will oppeol ta
a university audience. The ottendonce ot the Cowsills
wos not helped by Jeckyll's Jock-o-Lontern, o residence
dance on the some night with the Ginsborough Gollery
ploying. With o choice between o donce ond o concert,
mony people chose ta donce. Mr. Diener feels thot res-
idence octivities should be co-ordinoted through the
office of the student co-ordinotor, something whîch is
flot done now. This might help ta prevent other closhes
of events such as occurred Fridoy night, he said.

MXICURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LIII.
South Side Office:

10903 - 80th Avenue
Telephone 433-7305

(University Branh-Just Off Campus)

Optical Prescriptions andi Emergency Repairs
Contact Lens Supplies

Main Office:

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-7514

CONVENIENT PARKING

0 WAUNEITA FORMAL, Pirate
Dinwoodie 9:00 p.m.
Tckets-$4.50 per couple

FREE - FREE - FREE - FREE - FREE

0 For Full Time Students' Union Members
only. Tickets ta the Wednesdoy night
Edmonton Symphony Society Pops Con-
cert-Limited ta f irst 500 requests. S.U.
cards must be presented. Avoulable S.U.B.
Info. Desk, 9:00 -5:00

FREE - FREE - FREE - FREE - FREE

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY FOR THE WEEK'S ACTIVITIES
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Quebecois protest bilïngualïsm
(Continued from page 1)

due to student police who formed
a barrier, arms linked, between the
demonstrators and police sur-
rounding The Assembly Building.
Provincial police later discussed
sending a letter of thanks from
their association to the marchers.

Throughout the previous week,
non-violent marches and teach-ins
in Montreal and Quebec City built
momentum for the Hallowe'en
confrontation.

DEMONSTRATORS
MOBILIZED

Demanstrators, mostly students,
have mobilized since last Tuesday
araund opposition to Bill 63, al-
though their numbers feil far short
of the haîf-million which aptimis-
tic organizers hoped would appear
in Quebec City.

Organizers, led by the Front du
Quebec Francais, a baose confed-
eratian of nationalist and unilin-
guist organizatians from across the
political sepectrum, Friday accused
Canadian Pacific and Canadian
National Railways of "sabotaging"
their pratest, by refusing to accept
reservations for Quebec City. The
two railroads denied the charges.

Provincial authorities ringed The
Parliament Buildings with 400 riot
police while approximately 300
plainclothesmen mingled with the
demanstrators. A reserve force of
1,300 provincial police were held
out of sight during the evening
protest.

Relations between demonstratars
and police remained friendly until
9 p.m. when the mood of the crowd
began to change and the events of
later in the evening were fore-
shadowed.

An unidentified demonstrator
threw a molatov cocktail into
police ranks, and other protestors
pushed a panel truck to within 15
feet of the student marshalls. For
several moments it appeared mil-
itants would overcome the mar-
shalîs, who were frantically chant-
ing "pas de violence."

Unilingualist Leader Raymond
Lemieux, one of the chief organ-
izers of opposition to Bill 63,
scrambled atop the truck and be-
seeched the demonstrators to keep
back from The Assembly Build-
ings.

"You are not going to take The
Parliament Buildings in an old
jalopy," he shouted. "Those of you
who want to start a civil war to-
day come with a thousand rifles
and carbines and 150 tanks. But
not tonight."

Lemieux prevailed, and the
panel truck retreated.

MINORITY VANDALIZE
The march organizers declared

the protest over at il p.m. and
most of the demonstrators and stu-
dent marshalls left in a cavalcade
of 400 buses brought from Mont-
real. But the remainder of the
demonstrators began throwing bat-
tes and stones at The Assembly
Buildings.

Police responded with a barrage
of tear gas, and plainclothesmen in
the crowd laid down a 200-yard
smokescreen over the demonstra-
tors.

Squads of police scranibled. over
barriers and cut through the dem-
onstrators' lines, driving the crowd
away from The Assembly Build-
ings.

After several charges and coun-
ter-charges, the demonstrators re-
treated to the city streets, where
they began smashing windows and
sporadic looting. Platoons of police
bussed into the main streets of
Quebec City and went on a ram-
page of their own, roaming the
streets and imposing summary
convictions on pedestrians and
passers-by.

By 12:30 a.m. the demonstrators
had disappeared, and police com-
manders were trying to restrain
their men from terrorizing pedes-
trians.

The results of the actual demon-
stration are inconclusive: Bill 63
is still in second reading in The
Assembly and demonstrations will
probably continue if the bill is
passed.

Even the pacifists at Friday's
march have predicted violence may
break out at a confrontation al-
ready organized in Montreal for
next Sunday.

Backbenchers handicapped-Harries
By DICK NIMMONS

Hu Harries, Liberal MP for
Edmonton- Strathcona, said here
Monday night that regional desk
men are replacing Members of
Parliament as the people's ine of
communication to the government.

The former U of A commerce
dean criticized the present situa-
tion in which outmoded procedures
require members to put in specific
days ini Parliament, to sit on com-
mittees where they may not in-
fluence decisions, and to be ready
at aIl times ta return to Parlia-
ment for quibbling, unimportant
votes.

At the same time, according to
Mr. Harries, a member receives

Groove Snow ?

Skiing that beats
dhe others coldl1

"1SNQW-IN"
TL-11

Wednesday, November 5, 8:00 p.m.
THINK SNOWI

GARNEAU STUDIO7
8619 - 109 th Street Ph. 433-3967

"Your Campus Photographer"
(onl1v three blocks awav)

" GRADUATE PHOTOS
" PASSPORT, APPLICATION
" CLASS LAYOUTS
" DIPLOMA FRAMING
" WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS

Serving the University area for 24 years

very poor remuneration for what
he does. Mr. Harries said that his
own take-home pay amounted to
about $700 a month.

A member's problems are made
worse if he tries to maintain con-
tact with his constituents on a
regular basis; if he misses too
many days in Parliament, he loses
pay, but, if he attends Parliament
regularly, he finds little chance ta
speak with his constituents ini
home territory. As a result, re-
gional desk men who are outside
of Parliament are replacing mem-
bers as the major means available
to the average citizen to speak to
those in the government, he
claimed.

But, according to Mr. Harries,
changes are on the way. Prime
Minister Trudeau is pushing very
hard for reforms which will in-
valve the average member of the
government party more directly in
the decision-making process.

He spoke ta 30 students in Tory
at a meet sponsored by the cam-
pus Liberal Club.

I Get

*campus*
INotebooks 1

and
1 Writing1

*Supplies

* at
I your I
MBook

1 Store

I campus I
~Stationery Supplies

** ft MM-0 *
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Editorluls

A spelling lesson
So the Cowsills were o flop, the

lotest of several entertainment de-
baCles visited on the students' union
in the last few years.

Even though the union did its
vouiant best to advertise the singing
group, the union lost out, again. It
may have decided disCretion was
the better port of valor concerning
the cabaret, i.e., it did flot give it
the muCh needed advertising be-
cause of the ridiCulaus limitations
put on it by what may as well have
been Oliver Cromwell's liquor con-
trol boerd.

But for the Cawsills, it did its
best. Not that it did its best for the
cabaret - by no means - surely
there is a way ta inform every per-
son in drinking distance that Dmn-
woodie swings Thursday night with-
out mentianing (Caver yaur ears
ALCB) booze.

No, this time it is a question of,
you might have guessed, the word
thîs year - priorities. Students'
prianit ies.

Sa take heart Liz Law, those

Free press -bah!e
There is one very encouraging

thing about students at the Univer-
sity of Calgary tubing the campus
newspaper, The Gauntiet.

They were able ta do it.
Whether they were justified or

not is an entirely different question.
At this point we daubt they fully
realized they were destraying the
only medium af communication
available ta a large segment of the
university.

And The Gauntlet did not betray
its responsibility ta provide "serv-
ice" coverage of campus happen-
ings. What it did do was attempt ta
interpret local palitical happenings
in a Marxian context.

That is the responsibility of the
edîtorial staff. You don't destroy
the newspaper ta change its policies.

But they did and that is same-
thing other citizens have neyer
been able ta do, porticularly in
one-newspaper cities such as Ed-
montan-because they can't really
contraI their newspaper.

Students in Saskatoon are run-
ning in that city's cîvic election
partly on a platform of putting the
Star-Phoenix there, now contrai led
by the Sifton chain, under com-
munity contrai. They won't succeed

priorities are spelled politics-
p-o-I-i-t-i-c-s.

And politics are spelled Dick
Gregory, Malcolm Muggeridge, and
Benjamin Spock which stand for
students-thousands of them, lin-
ing the halls of SUB and packing
their politicized minds into contact
with the controversy that is Amer-
'Ca.

Why, it's enough ta make 'a
treasurer's mercenary little heart
beat for pure joy.

Cancel those contracts while ye
may council. You have said the
activities which involve the most
students have priority.

Then find the money you scream
is needed sa badly for educative
functions by slashing the escopist
bankrupting entertainment allot-
ments and pour it into the John
Birchers, the Communists, the Black
Panthers, the Rolph Naders, John
Diefenbakers, Kenneth Strands,
Pierre Trudeaus, Sam Hayakawas
and Lyndon Johnsons of this world.

And that spelîs education.

and don't expect ta.
But they do want ta emphasize

that newspapers are controlled toaa
large extent by the profit motive-
the only way you con place sanc-
tions on it is ta refuse ta buy it,
which is rather difficult when the
paper has a monopoly.

Certainly, you can't have an
"electorate'" able to throw out its
newspaper in the unthinking man-
ner in which students here peti-
tioned ta keep their yearbook, or
Calgary students cut off their news-
pape r ta spite themselves.

Don't scream Freedom of the
Press! yet. The press is not free. It
cannot question many of society's
basic tenets not only because its
lifeblood is advertising but because
it is profit-oriented itself.

The point remains thot methods
must be found to maintain, in Grant
Davy's words ta council on the
yearbook, responsiveness and re-
sponsibility.

One method is ta change the
advertising profit motive.

It can be said The Gateway, a
volunteer, non-profit organization
would take its share of knocks f rom
the "electorate" but then, how
would The Edmonton Journal fare?

i Tm.1 S.tL. FORCE'D 1TTo A DEPricirr B;UDGLE. -

Confessions of a conservative
campus columnist

by Winston Gereluk
My initiation into campus journolismn

hos net been ail pleasont. lave learned
that colurnnists usually don't gain pop-
ulority, but netoriety, and thot instead
of bouquets they're aworded barbs for
their efforts.

However, tl-ere is one sweeping judg-
ment which-I feel thot 1 just dan't have
ta occept. 1 arn referring to the sug-
gestion thot the only enes who engage
n social criticisrn are the corefree ond

irresponsible, the long-haired and pug-
nocious, the types with ne vested in-
terests, and certainly ne dependents.

You've forced me te intreduce myseif.

lIrn 25 years eld, and a veteron of
four years of teoching. 1 keep my hair
short and parted on the left side. 1 bathe
daily.

I'm in the fifth yeor of marriage. and
1 have two littie beys. 1 om moking pay-
ments on a house, drive o cor, and have
maneged te keep myseif and my fomily
clothed and fed up ta new. Sa yeu see,
1 sotisfy most of the cenventional
criteria of respectability. In the aove
ways, l'm just as stroight as anyene.

However, I'm o romantic-l like peo-
pie ta much ta ogree with whot 1 see
hoppening te them n our seciety. 1 do
net see it as a 'respensibility', 1 want
ta say semething about the severoldils
of the society in which 1, mny fomily, and
aIl of the people around me work, play
live in.

Specific incidents, net o generol rebel-
ious nature, prompt me ta write columns.
1 worry about bemb tests in the Aleutions
because the megakili capocity of existing
nuclear stockpiles is olready sufticient te
depepulote the world. 1 arn dismoyed
every time the university's geverning
bodies take cenvenient shert-cuts ta
democrotic procedures. Provincial prem-
miers with a direct line te God worry and

disgust me. 1 arn particularly radicalized
because 've been a port of a school
system thot cansistently produces chul-
dren who hate school by Grade Seven,
and which renders them completely in-
sensible by the end of Grade 12.

The apparent blessings of life in mod-
ern seciety are many, but their cost in
humon terms is tee high. Affluence is
great, but how con it be enjoyed in the
face of its cennectien te the misery OI
two-thirds of the world's population?
Material luxury con, be enjoyed by ail,
but people have socrificed tee many of
the ether enjeyments of human life for
it-ond the pollution of our plonet con-
net he ignared nny longer. Large urban
centres have mode possible live theaitres,
museums, and symphonies, but have
cost us fresh air, beautiful surraunidings,
sense of cemmunity, and our sanity.

However, what 1 want te criticizt
through our campus newspaper is more
specific. It s the large anti-humar, in-
stitution which we attend-a-nti-humain,
becouse it crawds 20,000 bodies or, a
f ew ocres, in such a way thot they pas.
jostle, and bump eoch other doyay f er
day, without onything ever happening.

It structures the alienation of profes-
ser frem student, rendering it almost im-
possible for the two sides te relate in
a humon woy. It establishes the rule thot
aIl professors must be perpetually ',ut-
pended in a state cf job insecurit\y t
reduces aIl leorning te the status Of o
number mark, with the understoriflirg
that this mark will loter be transi ,ted
inte dollars. And finolly, 1 con nover
forgive this university fer making fa cStt
odministrators eut cf some of the mstt
admirable people 1 have ever met.

My peint is that my criticism is iUtt
an extension cf my love for life, and Of
the conservotive woy that 've cendu' ted
myself up te new. The things thot I
choose te criticize are what appear te
mie te be outrageous violations agofstt
humons and so important that ne strartht
persan con ignore them, What does "'Y
fellew student think?

r_ -oeee
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Drug sentences criticized
University of Alberta law stu-

dents and professors sharply cnit-
icized a senior member of their
profession yesterday for handing
down harsh marijuana and hashish
sentences.

More than two-thirds of the law
students and better than haif the
faculty members signed a pre-
cedent- setting petition voicing

the legal profession in Alberta.
"Individual reasons for signing

the petition have been based on
attitudes ranging from the view
that marijuana should be legalized
to the vjew that even if deterrence
is a valid consideration in sentenc-
ing and the most important one at
that, that the length of the sen-
tences imposed by Chief Justice

strong disapproval over two and a Milvain cannot be justified evenfhaif to five year prison sentences on this ba-sis," says the letter to
imposed by Chief Justice J. V. H. Mr. Turner.J Milvain in Calgary Oct. 28. Expressing the fear that some

*~ jThe petition has been sent to sort of precedent might be set in
JJustice Minister John Turner in the province, the petition says the

~ fOttawa, whose department is now sentences were "too severe in the
Ireviewing drug laws, as well as light of the nature of the offense,

about 30 high-ranking members of previous Alberta decisions, deci-

Casses cunned for meet
-Dove Hebditch photo

WENDY VOTES 'YES'-Students' union secretary Wendy
Brown voted 'yes' at Iast night's council meeting to a number
of issues. Among them were the yearbook motions and the
installation of contraceptive vending machines in SUB. She
also introduced the motion to eliminate the Awards Com-
mittee which failed to gain the required two-thirds majority.

a fantastic new concert series
FOR YOU
edmonton symphony orchestra
LAWRENCE LEONARD conductor
and the fantostic pianist
GYORGY SEDOK from hungary

OPENING CONCERT TOMORROW, NOV. 5
"The Edge of the World" Weinzweig
Piono Concerto in D minor K.466 Mozart
Donce of the Seven Veils Strouss
talion Capriccio Tchoikowsky

Jubilee
Auditorium

Subscriptions
$20 $16 $12 $8 (5 concerts)
Casuals
$5 $4 $3 $2
Students ond Senior Citimens
Holf-price

Ail classes in the Faculty of
Arts have been cancelled from il
arn. to 1 p.m. Wednesday to pro-
mote attendance at an Arts Stu-
dents' Association organizational
meeting in SUI3 theatre.
Areas of concern will bc:

0 The level of education in the
arts faculty,

0 The arts student in the uni-
versity,

0 The arts student in society.
The association has been estab-.

lished largely to facilitate student
representation on faculty commit-
tees. Over 100 students will be re-
quired to sit on faculty commit-
tees.

Work continues on the question
of structural formation of the
group in order to find the most
effective form of demnocratic or-
ganization. Constitution and prior-
ities have been discussed to a
point where presentation to stu-
dents for ratification is possible.

The meeting will also deal at
length with topics such as cur-
riculum, student representation,
the tenure system, the community
function of the university, the
abolition of fees, and the enlarged
environment of ail arts students.

The meeting will decide the fate
of the Ârts Students' Association.

Drs. Frank Bain and John Webb
OPTOMETRISTS

an nounice their association 11 itli

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand, McClung, Jones,
Rooney and Associates

Southside Office: 10903 - 80 Avenue Telephone: 433-7305

Main Office: 12318 Jasper Avenue Telephone 488-0944

n
0

1970 Graduates
Our representatives will be on campus

November 6, 12, 13 and
January 12

To interview graduates in

Business Administration and
Commerce

Sciences, Arts, Education
and any other faculty

For position in Edmonton and other major Canadian
cities

Your academic training combined with. practical
experience in prof essional publie accounting and
post-graduate studies in courses conducted by the
Institute will lead to qualification as

Chartered Accountant
Contact your Student Placement Office to arrange an

interview.

DELOITTE, PLENDER,HIASKINS & SELIS
Chartered Accountants

CHEMCELL LIMITED
wilI conduct

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
on

6 & 7 November, 1969
for

Business Administration Graduates
Commerce Graduates
Chemistry Graduates
Chemical Engineers
Civil Engineers
Electrical Engineers
Mechanical Engineers

Positions available at Edmonton, Alberta; Kingston,
Ontario (Millhaven Fibres Limited); Drummondvil le
and Montreal, Quebec.

For literature on Chemcell, job descriptions and
interview appointment, please visit your placement
of fice.

sions in other Canadian jurisdic-
tions, parliamentary investigation
into existing drug laws, the needs
of society and the needs of the
individual."

One of the organizers of the peti-
tion, Halyna Chomiak-Freeland,
law 3, said professors could flot
guarantee that students who signed
would be free from retribution
within legal circles. A number of
sudents who agreed with the peti-
tion refused to sign, she said,
cspecially those who will be seek-
ing articles next year.

"I feel that many judges tend to
lead very sheltered lives," she told
The Gateway. Many, she said, are
out of touch with society.

"It's morally wrong to make an
example of an individual, especially
when you know it's not going to
work."

"We feel it is our duty, not only
as members of the public, but
more particularly as members of
the legal community to honestly
dissent from decisions with which
we cannot agree," the letter to Mr.
Turner states.

1969-70 Gateways will
be bound on request and
payment in advance of
$15 for those interested
students. The reception-
ist on the second f loor of
SUB at the main office
(256) wilI take your or-
der. The last date to
place your order will be
December 5, 1969.

Alberta Audio Centre
10273 101 St. ph. 424-5201

Stereo components,
Receivers, Changers,
Speakers, Cabinets,
Records and Tapes

"For a SOUND buy-
-in the SOUND business"

Dr. R. C. Lindberg
"Practice Limited to Contact

Lenses"

B.Sc, .D., F.A.A.O.

Optometrist
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

"TREAT" yourself to
a pair of "Chic" shoes
* Footwear for all

occasions and every
member of the famnily

* 10% student discount
9b Ladies' evening shoes
10 Men's, ladies' and

children's winter

footwea r

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.
Southside: 10470-82 Ave.
Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9-9
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Bisons power sweep Ieads way to unblemished record
Scuthucks h'rycuviko iundShylo ~~

too mach for porous defence I
By RON TERNOWAY
BISONS 38, BEARS 12

Cheerleaders scampered up and
down the sidelines shouting,
"We're number one."

It sounded great but there was
one catch.

Their uniforms were brown and
white, flot green and gold.

Manitoba proved to everyone for
once and for ail that they are
number one as they preserved
their unbeaten streak Saturday.

The herd trampled the Golden
Bears 38-12 before a crowd of
3,300 at Varsity Stadium.

The Bisons, who had clinched
first place last weekend with a
35-7 victory over Saskatchewan,
finished the season 6-0. Bears
ended up in second place with a
3-3 record.

The name of the game for Man-
itoba is the power sweep. Stop the
Bisons' power sweep and you stop
the Bisons. It's as simple as that.

The Golden Bear defence found
out that it isn't that easy. Man-
itoba backs broke for two long
runs in the first quarter which re-
sulted in touchdowns. It seemed
at times that the whole Manitoba
team was out in front of the run-
ners 0on the sweeps, including the
waterboy and the cheerlead2crs.
The blockers cut a wide swath in
the Bear defence, and the backs
were able ta walk into the end
zone unmolested.

Dennis Hrycaiko, who has been
giving the Bears headaches for the
past two years, collected the first
Bison major on an 84 yard romp
midway through the first quarter.

Five minutes later, halfback

Mike Shylo duplicated Hrycaiko's
feat with a 98 yard ramble.

Three plays later, Bear punter
Wayne Malkewich choked up on a
punt, and the Bisons had the hall
on the Alberta 37. Manitoba wast-
cd no time in adding to their total
as quarterback Bob Kraemer
tossed to Shylo for bis second TD.
The quarter ended with the score
21-0.

The only scoring in the second
quarter came when Manitoba
sneaked down ta the Bear 40 yard
line on a fake kick, and then
booted a 42-yard field goal ta
move ahead 24-0 at the haîf.

Neither club was able to do any-
thing offensively in the third quar-
ter. The Bears learned their les-
son from Manitoba, though, and at
the il minute mark of the quarter
punter Dave Kates passed to Don
Hickey for a 42-yard touchdown.
A two-point conversion attempt
was unsuccessful.

Bryson Archibald recovered a
Manitoba fumble on the Bison 37
early in the final frame, and an-
other bit of razzle-dazzle gave the
Bears their second touchdown. On
a double-reverse, Hart Cantelon
pitched back to quarterback Lam-
pert, who hit Met Smith in the
end-zone. Again, a two point con-
version attempt was stopped by
the Bisons.

Manitoba pulled out of their
tailspin and the Bears were fin-
ished. Graham Kinley and Robin
Wright added Bison majors in the
final quarter to finalize the score
at 38-12.

Bison coach Henry Janzen, when
askcd to comment on his club
beating Alberta in their last four

OH WHERE, OH WHERE I5 THAT DADBURN GOAL-UINE??
.. asks Beurs' Don Hickey (73) enroute to a major score

encounters, said "I'm looking for-
ward to, six wins in six games."

This team could very weîî do
that next year. Coach Janzen is
losing only one starter from this
year's lineup. Contrast this with
the Bears who are losing at least
seven starters.

Manitoba now moves on to play
the winner of the Central Canada
League.

In a disappointîng afternoon,
Clyde Smith was the only bright
spot for the Bears. Playing both

ways, Smith covcred the area nor-
mally guarded by three men, and
was in on alrnost every tackle.

Seven people on the starting
lineup are graduating this year and
their absence may make the Bear
team a question mark next year.
Gone are quarterbacks Terry
Lampert and Dan McCaffery, run-
ning backs Ludwig Daubner and
Hart Cantelon, defensive lineman
Bob Schmidt and Gene Lobay, and
offensive lineman Ken Van Loon.

Bears finish off the season with

an exhibition game against the
UBC Thunderbirds this weekend.

OFFICIAL STATISTICS
Bears Bisons

First downs 14 20
Yds. rushing 80 379
Yds. passîng 269 76
Passes att./comp. 16/32 7/13
Fumbles/lost 2/2 4/4
Interceptions 1 2
Penalties 6/85 3/15
Field goals 0/0 1/2
Punts 9/31.1 6/35.5

Listless Pack Beurs drop pair to Dinosours Iy,,,,, sdoiat lun
By BOB ANDERSON

CALGARY 4, BEARS 3
CALGARY 5, BEARS 4

It may be premature ta press thse
panic button as far as the puck
Bears are concerned, but coach
Brian McDonald had better soon
start finding the right connections.

Otherwise, Alberta fans could be
in for almost as frustrating a sea-
son as was provided themn by the
football squad.

McDonald's Bruins, defending
Western Canada Intercollegiate
Hockey League champions, and
considered by many ta be the
power once again here in the
West, fumbled, bumbled and stum-
bled their way ta, a pair of week-
end losses at thc hands of the Cal-
gary Dinosaurs. The scores were
4-3 and 5-4.

The Dinnies, in games at Cal-
gary a week aga, won 5-4 and tied
3-3.
,Lack of condîtioning and of play-
ing tagether as a club, plus a
scarcity of old fashioned desire
contributed ta, the Bears' down-
fait. Unlike George Kingstan's
Dinnies, the Bears were switching
around line combinations and per-
sonnel in an attempt ta pick the
eventual team raster.

And some of the veteran Bears
may find that they will have ta
work in order ta keep their spats.

Oliver Morris, in bis second year
with the club, probably had thse
best seat of any spectator in Var-
sity Arena for bath games. He was
right down on the ice, and seemed
ta enjoy watching the Dinnies
skate around himn with great aban-
don.

Even the usually reliable Gerry
Braunberger, a four year man,
looked bad as he gave away tise
puck in his own end on numerous

occasions. At least two of these
handouts resulted in Calgary goals.

The Calgarians got started off
on the right foot in Saturday's af-.
fair before 1,400 fans, when Ted
Buttrey connected at the 6:01 mark
of the opening period. Buttrey,
who played for McDonald's Junior
Bearcats two years ago, made like
a basebaîl player, batting Dave
Smith's passout behind goalie Bob
Wolfe.

Harvey Paon evened things up
il minutes later, beating Dinnie
twineminder Dave Margach on a
brcakaway. The Bears were a man
short at the time.

Two goals within a minute and
a haîf in the sandwich session gave
the Albertans a 3-1 lead. Jack Gib-
son scored one on a neat three way
passing play with linemates Bilt
Clarke and Bob Devaney. Braun-
berger on a drive from the blue-
tine, was the other marksman.

Calgary got onc of them back at
18:04 when Frank Richardson de-
flected Darryt Maggs' shot from
the point behind a scrcened Wolfe.

The Bears at this point seemed
ta, be in control of the proceed-
ings, but as oftcn happens, the club
couldn't enjoy prosperity.

Rob (Weasel) Wright tied the
count at 3-3 early in the final ses-
sion while Terry Brown fired the
winner at 9:55 on a powerplay.

Over the route, the Dinosaurs
outshot the Bruins 36-16 and were
fingered for six of 18 minor infrac-
tions.

It was pretty well the same
story in Sunday's game which was
watched by about 900 fans. Poor
backchccking, the faîlure to clear
out bodies from in front of goal-
tender Zane Jacubec, and the in-
ability ta finish off scoring chances
in front of Dinnie goalie Gord
Konowalyk stymied the Bruins
throughout.

Gord Jones, Peter Chivilo, Dave
Smith, Frank Richardson and John
Jenkins tallied for the winners,
while Tom Devaney, Don Faîken-
berg, Bob Devaney, and Gibson
replied for the Bears. The clubs
were tied 2-2 after 20 minutes,
with the Dinnies pulling ahead
4-2 after two periods.

McDonald refused ta get upset
with bis club's play.

"Naturally, we hate ta lose,
especially ta Calgary," he said.
"But we're not about to do any-
thing desperate after only a few
exhibition encounters. These games
are for experimenting with people
and that's what we did."

Further experimentatian cames
tomarraw night at Varsity Arena
when Bears tangle with the Ed-
monton Monarchs. Game time is
8:30 and admissian is free with
your ID card.

I------------- - ~,- --------------

BEARS 98, ALUMNI 45
The basketball Bears showed

everyone that they will have no
mercy on anyone this year.

In their first exhibition game,
the Bears made homecoming for
recent graduates a none too pleas-
ant affair as they walloped the
Alumni team 98-45. The game was
played Saturday night in the Main
Gym.

The Bears completely dominat.ed
a surprisingly lifeless Alumni
team, and led 50-18 at the haîf.

Coach Barry Mitchelson was
pleased with the averaîl perform-
ance of his team.

"They did everything I told
them ta, and you can't ask for
much more than that. The team
played well bath defensively and
offensively. When six of the ten
players had points in the double
figure range, it shows that we had

a balanced attack."
Mitchelson singled out onc-ycar

veterans Bobby Morris and Larry
Nowak for praîse. "Morris played
a solid game, and I think that af
ail players, Nawak performed bcst.
He's learned a lot since last year,
and I think he will have a great
season."

The haopsters scrimmage Wed-
nesday against the Edmonton
Chieftains in preparation for the
Tri-University Classic in Leth-
bridge this weekend.

Teams from Lethbridge, Calgary
and Regina are also in the tour-
ney. The Bears play Calgary Fri-
day night, while Lethbridge takes
on Regina.

First canference action for the
net Bruins is the follawing week-
end, as Lethbridge visits Friday,
Nov. 14 and Calgary plays the fol-.
lowing night.

Junior Beurcuts -Dinnies split weekendseries
BEARCATS 5, DINNIES 3
BEARCATS 3, DINNIES 6

Penalties proved ta bc the down-
faîl of two good hockey clubs aven
the weekend.

Saturday night the Junior Bear-
cats scared four power play goals
ta defeat thse Junior Dinosaurs
fram Calgary 5-3. Sunday after-
noan the rote was reversed with
thc Dinnies scaring four goals
while the Bearcats wene short-
handed for a 6-3 victory.

A spanse cnowd saw Calgary
draw first blaad Saturday evcning
when Phit Boston scorcd at the
2:37 mark. Alberta quickly made
this up faur minutes later when
Mike Lemieux netted a power play
goal.

With Calgary again shorthanded,
Albenta sconed two quick goals.

Daug Murray tucked away a ne-
bound at 11:25, and Ron Reisant
followed with a deflection past
Lamne Hall, the Calgary netmindcr,
50 seconds later.

Boston sconed bis second gaal of
the game two minutes later when
he came fram behind the net un-
molested and beat Zane Jakubec
on the short side.

The second period was all AI-
berta as Dave Couves soored on
the powen play at 6:25. The otiser
Alberta goal came at 15:06 when
Lemieux set up Harvey Kirkland
wha blasted the disc home.

Thse final tally of the game was
sconed by Dinnie Verne Payne at
7:49 of thse third period.

Sunday was anather story.
Dinnies again struck first mid-

way thnough the first period when

Bill Higgins finishcd off a twa on
anc break.

Gerry Fowlie tied Uic score with
Bears a man shart at 12:04.

Dinnies took the lead five mnin-
utes later witb Bears short-
handed. A passing play fnom Don
Bourassa ta Dave Creuner bleat
Gary Dixon cleanly.

Murray scored a tying goal onlc
mare at 2:21 of tise tisird period.
Calgary then procecded ta score
three unanswened goals, two hY
Creurer and a lone tally by ROCS
Johnson.

Reinhant rcplied for Alberta SIt
10:42, flipping in Randy Claniks
nebound.

Calgary, however, cantinucd tili
pressure and Laverne Lessovan
tallied at 18:19 ta complete the
scoring.

"M
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Sport
It was supposed ta be somewhat of a bash the wicked

Bisons weekend.
After ail, something like seven of the Golden Bears were

playing in their last game as such and it would have been
nice to win that game for them.

There was confidence on the team and in the stands before
gamne time that the home club could and would do it.

One Golden Bear cornerback served notice to several
people in public ta wat.ch hlm when the Bisons ran the power
sweep around his end.

We did and he wasn't even in the play. The f irst two
powver sweeps around his end went for touchdowns.

But this time no one can lay the blame on the Bears or
any individual on the team for the loss. It was a clear Bison
victory and it was an earned one.

The Bisons have been running the power sweep for two
years and no club in the WCIAA has been able ta stop the
play effectively. Until they do the Bisons will remain number
one.

Our poor cornerback didn't have a chance. Not with a
shifty halfback like Dennie Hrycaiko carrying the bail behind
two and sometimes three blockers.

The first time he was faked out of his cletes by Hrycaiko
and the second time he performed a beautiful sommer-sault
over a Manitoba blocker's shoulders.

That's not saying that the Bisons had better personnel than
the Bears. As Bison coach Henry Janzen put it, the Bears had
the better individual players and the Bisons had the better
tearn.

Hc pointed ta the vastly superior number of Bears making
pro ranks. The moral of the story is that it takes a team ta win.

Ano7ther loser
Let's take a look at another laser, the puck squad.
The situation isn't as desperate here.
Granted the hockey Bears have yet ta win a game in four

exhibition starts.
Granted that the Bears have been rated the best club in

the West on paper and as such should have won at least some
of those games.

But the situation isn't what it appears ta be although some
changes definitely have ta be made on the Bear roster.

The Bears went into the last two series of games against
the Dinnies without a set line-up and found out that the
Dinnies are undoubtedly a much improved club over last year.

Coach Brian MacDonald scheduled the games as an exper-
inentation session ta determine the lie-up. However, he
,shotild now have a good idea of where bis club's talent lies and
where the strengths and weaknesses lie.

lie should also have an idea about how ta win a few
gan&es. Hopefully it wiil be more than a few.

Of course there is another item ta consider. That is Coach
Brian MacDonald himself.

In past years he has shown an inability ta win with the
hockey club. However, he bas had a disadvantage in those
Years of past glory in that he was inserted only for a few
galines in each of those seasons as a substîtute coach. Neyer-
thelesbe lost.

Our defending cbampion basketball team bas won its first
gaine of the season in grand style.

Mind you tbey had ta go back and pick on some oldtimers
to (10 it.

Not taking anything away from the Alumni, it remains ta
ho seen how well the Bears will make out against regular
CluPetition of WCIAA calibre.

The Tri-University Classic in Lethbridge should provide
that competition next weekend.
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the firm ...
WINDSPEAR,
STEVEN SON

HIGGINS,
AND DOANE
Charitered A ecountants

Corne CLEAN
with us!

The
Economical

Coin-Op Way_
Complete

LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANING

Facilities

CLoingo.mai1r
DRY CLEANING &

LAUNDRETTE
11216 - 76 Ave.
9914 - 89. Ave.

Open: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
76 Ave. Location

Open Sundays il a.m.-S p.m.

EMPLOYMENT
Esso OPPORTUNITIES
(!!E )IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED

REGULAR - 1970 GRADUATES - Bachelors or Masters
DEPARTMENTFIELD 0F STUDY

Engineering-ail branches Production and
Development

Geological Engineering-Honors Geology Exploration
Geophysics-B. Sc. Geology (4 years)

Mechanical or Chemical Engineering Refining

Computer Science - Engineering - Hon. Math. - Computer Services
Commerce

Mechanical or Civil Engineering Transportation

Engineering (ail branches) - Commerce - Economics Marketing
Business Admin. - Science - Agriculture

Mechanical or Chemical Engineering Redwater Fertilizer
Plant

Commerce - Business Administration

Post-graduates in Chemistry, Chem. Engineering and
Eng. Physics

SUMMER IMPLOYMENT -1971 GRADUATES - Bache lors or Masters
WVe will be pleased to interview 1971 graduates for ail of the above-men-
ýioned departments, with the exception of Marketing. Undergrods for Mar-
keting will be recruited at a later date.

Our representative will be on campus

NOVEMBER 10, 1969
CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICER FOR . . . Personal Information
Forms, Interview Appointments and Copies of our "Careers" Bookiet.

Compt roi ler's

Research

invrites you 10 itip estigate a chai/engin g career
as a chartered accountant.

the man ...
Graduating in Commerce, Arts, Science,
Engineering and Education

The man must have the capacity to grow with
the profession and the firm. Our objective is
to develop him into a qualified professional
who can advance rapidly to positions of
responsibility.

If you are the man meet a representative of th.e firm
by contacting your placement officer for an. interview
on November 10 or 12, 1969.
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YOU (AN LEARN TO READ 3 TO 10 TIMES FASTER
FREE tESSON

This will be the last set of Reading Dynamics classes this year. Many of you
have phoned for information. We'd like to offer ail of you a f ree lesson.
At the lesson you'll be able to double your reading speed, improve your
comprehension, retention and studying ability. This is the only time this
f ree lesson wiIl be offered this year.
READING DYNAMICS CLASSES WILL NOT INTERFERE WITH EXAMS
OR CHRISTMAS VACATIONS.

FREE tESSONS
Wednesday, November 12 ... ...... .... ait 8:00 p.m.
Tkursday, November 13 ..... a............... t 8:00 p.m.

r Friday, November 14 _a... ......... ..... _... t 8:00 p.m.

AT THE CHÂTEAU LAC:OMBE]

Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics
10848 Jasper Avenue, Edmonton

For More Information Coul 429-6891


